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Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

WllllMTeHonolnlnitlOA. M.,lochlnR
Lnhaiun, MniitneH Hay nnd Midterm the
Mtnedtyi Mhnkoim, KnwfdlweAnd Lu
pnhoehoe llio following day, "riving l

lillo the hmuo evening.

ISAVMIIOHOMJIO. WlVr IIOKOHJIC.

Friday Aug. 20 Tuewlny ..Aug 17

Tiiciulny....AuR 31 Friday.. ..Auk. 27

Trhliy....Hept. 10 Tuesday .. . Kept. 7

Tneidy....8pt. 21 Friday. ..Kept. 17

lleturulug. will lento llllo nt 1 o clock
p. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mnhn.
Lona and Knwnllmu name ilayi MnU'iin,
Maaliuia Hay and IiHliaiua tlio following
ilsyi arrUiug nt Honolulu the ntlcniooni
of 'luewlny nml Fridajs,

Will crtll nt l'oliolkl, I'tina.
&FSo Freight will bo received nitoi

12 noon on day of willing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday nt 6 r. m.i
touching nt Kahulnl, Ilfina, nanioaand
Kipahulu, Maui, Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will, call nt Nun, KauiK), on second trip
of each month.

fJ0"So Freight will be received after
r. m. on clay of nailing.

Thin Company will reserves the right to
raako changos in the timo of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notlco and
it will not be responsible, for any conse
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will

ot hold Itself responsible for freight aftei
it hns been landed.

Live Stock only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

(or Money or Valuables of passenger?
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

rohbeuRers are requested to purchasr
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-riv-e per cent.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Befmery Co. of San

Frnucisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Penn.. USA.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. S. A.
N.Uhlandt & Go's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex CroBB & Sons, high grade fertil-

izers for Cane and CoBVe.
Reeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sle
Puriifllno Taint Ci'sT .til Paints nil

Pnixrs; Lticol and Liueed oils, raw
nnd boiled.

Indnrino. (n cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
liricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

,Wm. G. Irwin, President and Mnnnger
Olann Bpreckels, ...
W. SI. OuTard, - tieoretnry mid Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Commission Agents.
AOENTfl OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANOI800. OAL.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S3 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 Berelanln Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

601-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Queen Stroots, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbors of

European and American Dry Goods

lTort and ijnen btieets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealora in Lurabor nnd Con1
and Building Matoriala of oil
kindfl.

Queen Stroot, Honolulu.

If so, why not liavo tlio 1IKST?

It In well-know- n that

"Pommery Sec"

UAB NO BUMSMOlt.

ttS" Should your requirements call

for a Urst-clne- s, but Iobs expeush

wine, we have n full supply of

it G-ol- d Lack 59

.AND.

(C
G-ree- n Seal 1

CHAMPAGNES.

IS" Every bottle of any of above

brands Is guaranteed in perfect order

at time of delivery.

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO.

649 Limited. r

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Molokal, H. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from busi-
ness; men all over the lalandB for the
past year?, I am prepared to make
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds in a most
thorough, accurate and complete man
ner, and to negotiate sales or leases ol
lands belonging to tliose who aro re
sldtug at the Settlement on short no
tico. 633.3m

Dandruff Killer!
A New nnd Thoroughly Klllcicnt

all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cute the Sealp ot nil Skin Di-

seases. Put up In olo lzu bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FliRNANDES,Prop.

Fott 8t., Opp Pantheon Stables.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to bix lists )er weak, giviug an aronratt
record of all deeds, wortjjuveB, leatou. ro
loascs, powers ot attornoy, etc., etc., which
uro iktcd ou rccoid.

Subscription Prlco, $11.00 per Month,

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK UKOKEIt

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraipomont of Real
Eatato and Piruitiire.

SAMUEL J. MACDONALD,

Counsellor at 31av.
201 Merchant Street (one door from

Fort street), Honolulu.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IL0, HAWAII,

"" niiir i ii Him TWBfMwnraaMaTiarnnrTrr

MVHNtNO HUijt)KTlN, AltOUHT l'i. 1HI7,
..- --

tint? lit Math nr lllMilx.
II li nlvtim it ' ! i ' r m iy

ouiicr of it iilr.ti'lu lo Iimh n prhnln
Mark till Ills wheel. Tills ll.n Ix en tiled
plenty of time?, lull In enn of Ihefl It
is smuehmvnhvnys discovered mid ulillt
ernted.

Now, however, it Is suggested (lint
the innrhlnc Ixi innrked by nrriiplng nil
Inch sipinrri of tlio etmniel from snino
portion of tlio frnnio of tint limohlne.
After nil truces of llio I'liiinirl hmo IhiH
removed apply a coating of urease, nml,
with i pointed plmi of steel dipped in
carbolic iiciil, ilruw tlio initluU or pri-
vate, tnnrk through thu ktimiw).

Tlio neld follows tlm iiuirkliiK of tlio
stool point, where tlio Kreuso keep it
from spreiidlng. After allowing llio nriil
to cut into tlio liililiiK tlio grnisu cuu lie
ruhheil off, nml tlio murk or liiltlul
shown ns plainly ns if cut into llio steel
frnniewnrk.

Ono rout of enamel will romplctoly
hlilu all t nires of tlio mark. Should any
question us to tlio ownership of the
wheel nrlso tlio owner eould, by simply
irrntching off tlio eimniol which covered
his mark, at oueo prove his claim.

How to Make Iinun Pmlitlnr.
Put 0 ounces of bread crumbs, .'l

of sugar, julco and rind of
a lemon, pound of butter
into a saucepan nml stir them gently
over tho flro n few minutes. Let the
mixture cool nnd stir iu tho yollw of 4
eggs, with tho whites beaten to a stiff
froth. Pour tho mixture into u buttered
plo dish and Uako for an hour in n mod-erat- o

oven.

How to Put on Kfw GloTes.
First shako a littlo powder in the

glove, then place yonr elbow firmly on
tho table, tho hand upright, tho thumb
at right angles with tlio palm. Draw
tho body of tho glovo over tho fingers
and arrango each digit in tho glovo flu
ger intended for it, 8eo that tho kciuiis
aro not twisted. Carefully coax on tho
lingers, imdwhou thoy aro fitted smooth
tho back Eti.ehinc into place. Thea in
sert tho tlifimb, tho back scams again
being pulled up straight and thu list
buttoned. The seam at tho tip of tho
thumb should bo on a lino with tho mid-dl- o

of tho thumb nail. Always fasten
the second button first.

It is a great inistuko to buy gloves a
rIzo too small. Many Indies snucczo

v their hands into tight gloves and expect
them to fit. Ladies with largo hands

J who wish to keep them pretty and con-
ceal their sizo should bay gloves a triflo
larger than neccss.iry.

How to Eradicate Sears.
Ono-hn- lf ounco of borax, 13 grains of

ralieyrllo acid, 8 drams of ljTcrhi taid
6 ounces of rosewater. Lint soaked in
tliisbolntion uud allowed to remain otr
tho scars for liours at n time at nigiit,
for instance will help to rennno tlio
scars more rapidly, and they should bo
freely anointed whenever convenient.
Keep the stuff out of tho eyes.

Bow to Make Baaed Apple Jelly.
Fill a 2 quart granito or earthen dish

with alteniato layers of slicid tint ap-
ples and sugar. Bake tlireo hour", cice-
ly covered. This is delicious mid should
turn out u solid pink jelly.

About 3 A. 31.

"You press the button, wo do tho rest."
Life.

BY l'OLlCE A.T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the releise of
the mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." ITe ns ashore on December
10 Inst at CallM, and was arrested

of bis constant demand for "Rai-

nier Hcer." On taji or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Meohntiics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nnuunu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Terms: 25
and 50 contK por night. $1, and
SI V5 nor week.

City Carriage (Jo,. J. 8. And.
nido manager. tf you want o

hitok with Rood horao and caro-f- ul

ilrivor rinf5 np foleplmne 118,
corner if Fort and Merchant
itri'-- t Tinojr ., t nil hours

Our work is bettor and our
prices aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone else's.
Wo aro not making much at it,
bnl don't lot that worry you. If
you havo auythiug iu this line to
be dono boo onr flam pies first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

P. F. Ryan, tho genial manager
of tho reliable old Anchor, has

an able assintantiu Wiiliitm
Carlislo, late of tho Hawaiian
lTnl Al Ilia Annlior flin fntunilH
Soatllrt beer is on tap, und halt- -
an'1 half compounclecl nt "two tor
a quarter." The Anchor main-
tains its reputation for superior
brands of whiskies, us well as of
othor liquors, wiuos, oto.

J. S. Walker,

Heal - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Hns for Sulo und Lcato on

Liberal Tcrtris.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Mnklkl fitted, fenced, 228
feet frontnge.

2. Lot on Kinnu utrect between Alapai
and Kapiolnni Btrects 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalllo ntn-e- t between Alapai
and Ilackfuld ulretts.

4. 3 large Lota on Prospect street.
6, House and Lot on Qreen street be-

tween Kapiolnni and Victoria.
6. TheBalldingknownanThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot corner of Kinnu andFilkoi Rtreets.
8. Itice Land at Wniknno, Koolnu.
9. Lot on corner of Heulu and Keeau

moku Btrceln, botwuen renideuce of W. A.
Howen nnd lot of W, M OiffHrd, bnving
frontage on Heulu street 2G0 feel,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with Houm, Kalia,
Walkiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. .T.CottageH on Qucon street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walkiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer Wjllio

and Nunanu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant nnd Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 33!). Tel. 331.

John Noft,
Importers and Dealers In

aaiVr K H 'ttMli' 'BRiHI

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123fKing Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Ilath Tubs, linod with beat
quality, No. 10 lino, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
1'Iur, with wood rim nil complete. Othei
dculors nro dunifouudcd, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Kicusoa.

Eo not decent d, these Bath Tubs havt
boen sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I nm prepared to do nil work in my line
uud gnarnutec .uitinfi-ctio- -. totiuiutoa fur
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring np Telephone 844, and I am yoni
mam

JAB.NOTTJB,
TiuHmlth A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Garriage Builder
AMD KEPAIHE11.

BlaoWinMl Us Branches,

V. W. lYUIOnT, rroiinotor.
(Sncceinor to O Went.)

AMKRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant anj Richards SU.

LlVfcRY ANO DOAODING STABLES.

if OBrrlageB, 8nriC)8 and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 100.

SMmv,jv.v k ;'.s
Ayer's Argument.

If there U any reason why you nhould use
any Hnrnnpnrilln, there is every reason why you
nhould use Ayer'n. When you take Harsapnrilln
you titkc it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
ns quickly nn possllilc nml ns cheaply as possible.
That is why you should ui,e Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply ami it cures to Htny. Many
people write us : " I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsapurilla than three of any other
kind.'' A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three nt the
cost of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use jg

Ayer's S&rsaparilla. w

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La Aricarias l

Henrv Clay & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Orened Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScliLLiiq's Best Tes
CON8IBTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
dire them a trial. Meney back if yon don't like them. Also, jnst received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Bmnd Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

Midn Office Telephono No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offlce Tolephono No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Muchanti, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardwaro, Wall Papors and
Mntting, Etc Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Office nnd 1'lnnlng Mill, corner King and
Bethel gtroets. Lumber Yards, Loleo and Lot near 11. 11. Depot. Private track oonneoU
ing with O. B. & L. Co. R. B. runs through our yards to B. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
J. J.Sittxivan, J. nuoKLsr,

Prealdeut, beo'y.

FasliionStaiaCo.,L,i
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

lu the City, vith Compcteut nnd Care-
ful Drivors

Gentle Saddle Horses for LaMs and Gentlemen

Alwuya on hand.

Stand, at the Pantheon Stables,.
Comer of Font and Hotel Streets.

TofcErHONic: Hnw'n Hotol Stnbloa 82.
Pantheon Stables 31.

REOPEISTEiD.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

0

The EwiLr. Houar: i Hie Coolest
and most Handsomely Furnished In
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent nrrangemen$-e- (

the Menu

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
033-l- Proprietor,


